
ITWAS A GOOD DAY FOR SPORT
Pescador Excites the Betters

but Wins the Race.

tke Judges Changed Jockeys, and
That Altered the I'oola.

Interesting Onnt«ata la Both Trotting

and Running?A Grent Progrnmuie
for Today ? Th« Frer-for-

All Pno«.

The 4000 people who went to Agricul-
tural park yesterday saw the best day's
iport of the week, and undoubtedly it
may be remarked tbat tbey saw one of
beet races tbat ever was furnished to
any race-goiog crowd assembled on the
coast.

Every race bad some sensational fea-
ture. It it wore not gpeed or cloae fin-
ishing, it was tbe exposure of a job tbat
kept everybody excited. The man who
came away yesterday without hia mon-
eys worth pat big 50 cents at to high
? premium.

Tbe weather was a little cold and
threatening oi rain ; the track waa about
two seconds slow. If it had not been,
come coast records would have guttered.

As it waa, the most important traok rec-
ords weut glimoniring.

FIRST RACK.
The bell rung at 2:30 called for Dan

N. and Silky in the unfinished road race.
It wait, as prophesied, a walk-over for
Dan N. Silky broke at the first turn,
but coon regained her feat, aud made a
fntile endeavor to overtake the brown
horse. She paced beautifully but eit-

tirejv too slowly, and Dan 3. won easily
in 2:2B.' a '.

BF.COND RACK.
The next race was a selling affair tot

all ages, at five-eighths of a mile. It
brought out a fast fiaid, Muatosa, Cot-
ton, Polaskey, Midnight, Waif and
Katie Etnuiet. The horsea went to the
post at 1:20, but from various causes, a
delay of half an hour ensued. Waif act-
ed badly, as neual, and Euimot tried to
compensate for her lack of speed by
getting away early and often. Wheu
the fiag did fall, it waa to a poor start,
with Polaskey two lengths behind the
others, and standing almost still.

Emmet jumped away in tha l?ad,
with Cotton aud Waif well up, Mid-
night and Muatesa back and not well
placed. Emmet evt our. to make tho
running, with Cotton and Waii pishing
ber. Around the turn Waif and Em-
met lost ground while tbe real laceru,

Mustesa, Cotton and l'olaakey, came out
to furnish the fun./A eixieanth from
borne they weio ajf bunched hut Mid-
night. Cotton les but his weight told.
Mustesa came ufK at the draw-gato on
the outside and passed him easily, win-
ning by half a length, Polaukey third,
with Midnight, Waif and Emmet iv the
ordor named ; time 1:02.

THIRD RACE.
The running event oi the day was a

Belling race f>r all ages, eevon-eightbß oi
a mile. Thero was a big field, with tbe
exception of the speedy Pescador mostly
of very ordinary horsea. Pescador had
nothing in the hat that ought, even with
bis impost of 122 pounds, to make hint
extend himself. When, therefore, at
the beginning of the pool selling, he
went back to $25 while the field sold at
$59, Starter Bonjnmin and Judge Newton
ollaoioried a rodent. Long had the
mount on Pancndor. When the saddling
bell rung Long was Bet down and Spence
sent for to ride the bay horse. Then
there was a miniature Corean war to got
at the boxes. Men tumbled over cacti
other in their anxiety to get in on tbe
new deal. Pescad ir promptly went to
$70, the field to $22.

The horses go; away well, with Ali
Eabainthe lead, Peicitdor second, the
rest bu'.ched. Pescador waa fully a
length abead all the way up the
back stretch, and around tho turn he
held thia advantage easily, the others
strung out like the cars of a freight train,
AU Baba second, Billy F. third, [a the
stretch Lottie L. improved her poeition,
aud at ths laat sixteenth paused Ali
Babo, but could net trouble Paacador.
The finish was easy, Pescador lirst by a
length, Lottie L. second. Ali Baba third,
Two Cheers fourth, wbile tbe much
fancied Bessie Brige;s was back in the
alfalfa. It was a great betting event,
but owing to the break up of the sup-
posed job, nobody made much. The
winner was bought in at $13U5 by hia
owner. Time, 1;2&%,

fourth racs.
The grea. race of the day, and one

may almost say of the year, was Ihe
2:17 (Lea trot, which came next on the
programme.

Itbrought out a field that would be
hard to beat ou any truck. Wayland
W. was made a favorite at the pool
boxes, celling at $25 to $2 for Altao, and
the field $8.

Irene Crocker drow the pole. Way-
land W. came next, Adelaide Simmons
third, Altao fourth, and Wiles on the
outside.

The quintette weut away from a good
\u25a0tart alter a few scores, Wayland W.
leading. At the turn Wayland W. led,
with the Bpoedy Wiles second, Altao
third. Crockor was in the air ami lost
\u25a0even lengths. Up the back Btretch
Simmons made a strong bid, but could
not beat General Wiles even. They fin-
ished easily with Wayland W. first by
an open length, Wileß second, Simmons
third, and Altao fourth; time, 2:17 1

2 .
The second heat was the sanitation pi

tbe day. Simmoaa delitrud the start
tod, consequently, was given the worst
af It. Wayland W, went out rapidly and
iraß never headed. General Wiles made
i gallact attempt, hut waa not equal to
ihe task. Altao br.;k« Bove/al timea,
but with remarkable quickuess caught
his feet and lost nothing. He was
secoud at the half and kept the pluce in
soite of Simmons, who wanted it badly.
The down the Ptretch at a
i-plendia pace, Wayland W. evidently
not worryimr himeeif much, for he did
Uot even feel the whip. He came under
t»s>e wire trotting raoily, with Altao
fecind half a length away, and Simtnona
third two leugths back, Wilea and
Crocker far behitid.

The pace bad been so easy for Wayland
W. that none but those who had timed
the heat suspected the time to be the
ramarkabJe record that it was, and when
2:13 waa hung out it was a gieat sur-
prise.

The time makes a new track record,
taking half a second off, and if Wuvlaitd
W. bad been pushed out it might have
been a second and a half oil.

The third heat, although not so fast,
wan more exciting. Crocker and Sim-mons got the worst of tbe start, tho hit-
ter being a length back. It was Way-
land itnff(«f!tao up tha back stretch, midfew noticed the speed at which the Wise
ware was But around the turn

she commenced a gait and held it that
sent the drivers of tbe leaders to whip-
ping. Down the stretch it was Way-
land, Altao aud Simmons, with the
mare on the outside, coming easily, tbe
others whipping. Two lengths from tbe
wire the mare showed in iront and beat
the stallion out by ? neok, Wayland W.
second, Altao, lapued, third; the rest
nowhere. Time, 2:14^.

It looked like Sirnmoua in tbe fourth
heat. Wayland W. warmed up tired
and evidently sore. The mare was
freeh and Altao seemed ready to earn
some money. The talent got in on the
good thing'and bought Siminonß right
and left.

The ntart was a bad one, Simmons be-
ing sent away in a hobble. Dustin at |
once took tho pole, with Altao second, i
The latter broke, but, aa usual, lost
little. Simmons seemed discouraged
and did not go well. Up the baok
stretch the order given was maintained,
with Wiles and Crocker well back.
Wayland came into the stretch in the
lead, with Altao second, Simmous third.
Although the pace was not awift Slm-
monß commenced to paw the cold wind
tbat was blowing up She stretch. This
break lost her all chance. Wayland W.
and Altao were not heuoeforth disturbed
in their places, coming under the wire
in the order named in whilo
Crocker and Wiles beat Simmons out.

Aa the fifth race J. 8. Purdy'e Sir
Gird went for a record and made 2:2G%.

sixth race.
Tho 2:30 claaa pane brought out three

horses, Laura M., who was thought to
so good that only 1 to 10 was offered
against her on the baoke, Leila C. and
Ben Butler. Pools Bold Laura M. $20,
field $10.

The lirst heat began from a goodßtart,
but before the turn was reached Laura
M., the favorite went into the air. She
came almost to a standstill before she
could get ber feet. 15y this time Leila
C. was about 15 lengths away. Going
up tho back stretch, Laura M., broke
repeatedly, and was not more than half
way down the stretch when Leila C.
passed under tbo wire in 2:20.;.

A big protest waa promptly registered.
It was attempted to show that a job
had been put up to beat the book-
makers. After a consideration of the
circumstance* the mare was declared
distanced, hut ali pools and beta were
declared off.

Tbe next two heata were won easily
by Leila C. in 2:25 aud 2:2Glg.

SUMMARIES.
First race, mixed, gentlemen's road

race, unfinished, 3 iv5:
J. M Wllkerson's br. s. Dau N., by

Dan B. (owner) 0 111
John Llewellyn's bia. m. Silky, by

Sllkwood (oiv iei) 12 2 1
Time, 2lSt% 2:33%, 2:31%. 2:3115.

Second race, free eelliug race lor nil
ages, five-eighths of a mile; purse, $250:
Huves's eh. m. Mustafa, by Bachelor, 107,

(".ong) 1
Keaciiig & Ottiuger'a b. g. Joo Cotton, by

Cotton Nose, 1 18, (-(pence) 2
Uuw.ou's b. f. Folasky, Capt Al, 110, (Leon-

ard) ? 3
jffianlgh', Waif, Kr.tie Emmet also ran.
Won by hall a length, same between second

and third.
Time. 1:02.

Pools sold: Cotton. $20; Polasky, $7; field,
SU. Books: Cotton, 3to 5; Mustess, 3 .n.d 4to
0: Poltsky, :laud Ito 2: Midnight, 8 and 2:
Waif, 7 aud 2; Emutet, 17and 3. Mutuels paid
$13.15.

Third race?Free, selling, for all ageß,
eeven-eightha of a mile; purse, $250.
Tupper 1

*b. h. Pescador, by Gano?Ame ia, 122
(Spence) 1

Thaekor's b in. Lottie L., by did?Aide Hill,
07 i Cleveland) 2

Price's b. c. Ali Baba, by Faustus ?Bonnie
Leo. 107 (Fusntes) 3
Ha,>pv Hand, LillyF., Midnight,Two Cheers,

Bes-ie lirigas aud George Daly ulao rau.
Wou by one longlh, half length, two and

thrco.
Time, I:2B'i.

Pools: Field, ¥50; I'encadur, $25; post odds,
Pescador, $70; held, fit,

Books: Pescador, 2 to 5; Two Cheers, All
Babi, 4 and 1; Happy Band, 5 and 2; Lottie 1.,
8 und 2; Bessie llriggi. (I and 2; LillyF., 10
and 4: Midnight. 30 ami 10.

Mutuant paid $7.35.
Fourth race?Trotting, 2:17 claas, 3 iv

5; puree, $10i;0.
Connici'a b. h. Wayland W., by Ar-

thur Wiiice??(J. Dusiln) 112 1
Wise's b. m. Adelaide rilmiuoui. by

Bimmons?Adelaide(Pauessou). 3 3 15
Mann's b. ii. Altao, byAltaniont-

Haillo M? (Shanen 4 2 3 2
Tlbbol's D. b. Gaueral Miles, by

Ulackhawk?McGregor ( J. Ma-
bin) 2 4 5 4

Gird's g. m. Irena Crocker?Will
Crocker (Connolly) 8 5 4 3

Time, 2:17%, 2:13, 2:14! j.2:15,4
Pools soldi Wayland W., $-5; Altao, $20;

field, $10.
Book : Wayland W., 3 too: Altao, 2 and 1

to 3: Simmons, Miles, 0 and 1; Crocker, ;0
and 4.

Mutuols paid $8.10, $5.15, $13.85, $24.35.
Ftitb race?Trotting against time, to

beat 2:80;
Purd> '.-t b. c. Sir Gird, by Woolsey-Lauretle

(Saoford) made 2;2t'^.
Sixth race?Pacing, 2:30 class, three

in five, purse $-100:
Oak.wood Park firm's b. f, Leiln. P, James

Madison-Rill, by Prompter (Saunders.l 1 1
Durfee's b. sr. Ben Butler (Dunce) 2 2 2
Carey's br. m. Laura M., by Almont

Patchen owner) Dist.
Time, 2:9014, 9:25, 2:J9W.

Poolssold: Laura at,, $20; held, *10. Books:
LiiiraM., 1 to 10; Leila C, 4; Hsu Butler, $10.
Bets and pools off

PROGRAMME FOR TODAY.
First race, troi.ttup, 2:27 class, 3 in 5, purse

$70i-C. H. B. Ford bu Harry Winchester, E.
j.. Maybony bm Queen Ann, It. Gird cv in
Nellie W , Jamei Saufonl g g Gray Jiu).

Overnight betting: Nellie W. $20, Gray Jim
?9. field 5.

Sen >nd race, pacing, free for all, 3 In 5, purso
VIVOO?J. WUtlta Uk h sllkwood, j<ine> ataitka g Waldo J., Oalc Park Mock firm b | W.
Wood, l.oiCerncos farm b inLady [I.

'\u25a0vcrnlght betting: mlkwocd *40, Waldo J.
$10. lie.d #10.

Third race, running, the Junior handicap, a
sweepstake for 2-year-olds, three-quarters of a
mile?J. W. Douathan bo Geo go Polheains
US, McDonald & P.its b c Hueneme HO,
I'a.letr. Bros, bf Iteli 07, George JLibiu b a
iSo" Bel

'
u"nl 10U

'
George Mabin b c Red Head

Overnight betting: Polhemus $30, field $12.Fourth rice, rnniilug. the Pacific Hake, asweepsTake for all ates, om and one-eighth
miles?c. L, McDonald bli Santa Fe 107, Chas.I Thaoker b f Loitte L. 05, Al Morino b h Mon-
talvo 11-, MA Forster eh Naclio B 114, C AOwen, btf Two Cheors 0r,,, ltd Ryan eh g Four
Aces 101.

Overuiaht bottlug: Montalvo $35, Nacho B.$12, tte:d $1.
Special?C. A. Dnrfoo will Mint hia bay colt

Oslto !o' cat hisproseui. record of 2:31.
Tho greet irea-for-all pace for which

everybody has been wailing, ia to be
decided thia afternoon by the fonr
greatest pucera iv California at the
present tiuio. All four oi tha horses
entered are to start. They are Waldo
J., Lady H., VV. Wood and Silkwo.id.
The Santa Ana flyer is in great form
and can make tho race of his life. W.
Wood is aiso in condition for a winning
race. A great deal is expected from
Waldo J. He made himself a prime
favorite with tbe public in tbe 2:14 race
on Monday. His quarter mile in 80
seconds in tbat event proved he has
speed and there is no doubt but that he
is a stayer.

Santa Ana people are coming in force
to back thoir favorite, and Waldo J. will
have numerous friends fiom Ventura
county.

Both tba Southern Pacific and South'
crn California rends run epec'als to and
from Santa Ana, Pomona, Long Beach
and San Pedro and intermediate points.
The Southern Pacific trains will leave
direct from University utation at the
close of the programme.

Charles A. Durfae will start hin bay
colt, Oaito today to beat his present
record at 2:84. He will start at 12:43,
before the nrjtrace is culled.

The order of events has been changed
today. The light harneea races come

ilret on tbe programme. Tbe big free-
for-all pace is the second race on tbe
card.

Final Awards Made.
Tbe judges of awards concluded their

labors at the fair yesterday. The only
exhibits left unjudged were a miscella-
neous assortment for the most of which
there waa no regular classification. It
became necessary, therefore, to make
special classes to embrace the remaining
exhibits, and, thia being done, tbe fol-
lowing awards were made:

FINK ARTS?MECHANICAL.
Special class?Electrioal clock, fount-

ain pen, uncut lenses, Lawsou'a lasting
lenses. Dr. H. A. Lawaou.

Display of ladies', misses' and chil-
dren's manufactured chocs and lasts,
tbe Siebe-Grauville company, San Fran-
oisco.

Displacement meter and improved
laboratory for testing beets, W. K. Gird,
Chino.

General display of bottled beer, Maier,
Zobelein & Co.

The .lames skeleton corset (California
make), Mme. James, Pomona.

Algerian tapestries and perfumeries,
Mme. Liedee.

Exhibit of shears, tbe Columbia Shear
company.

FINE ARTS?MISCELLANEOUS.
Special class?Pastel, Miss Lilian E.

Drace. Pillow ebums, -Miaj Ella Friok-
ollertte. Exhibit of piano actions, A.
G. Gardner. Etching on glass, O. La
Grange. Two patchwork pincushion*,
needlework companion, knitted teapot
holder, Mri. M. La Grange. Kaised
wool work, Mrs. D. M. llughea. Ice
wool fascinator, fine darned net, Mrs. J.
L, Matheaon. Shell flowers, Mra, J. L.
Coover. Cotton patchwork quilts, cot-
ton bedspreade, Mrs. A. L. Doming.
Silk curtain, shell ourlain and turtle
Bbell, Mrs. Will Egelhoff.

I;ubber stamps and indelible ink, H.
S. Simmons. Bee escape, T. D. Dau-
zenbaker. Horse liniment, l)t. D. Jar-
natt & Co.

THE CIRCUS.
Adjieent Town* Sand CouMo grants to

Sty nil tha Throof and Knoolpta.
I) sguise it bs one may, everyone has n

warm epot in their hearts for the circus-'
It may be known by a new name, but
it cannot be disguised, it is tbe oid-time
circuß of by-gone days, and so, little
wonder that the etreots were lined yes-
terday, not with children but with
grown-up men and women who watched
the parade of tbe great syndicate chow
aud Paris hippodrome,

Three bands of music and the delight-
ful ear-torturing steam calliope furnished
music, to which the elephants and
double-humped camels, not to mention
tho gorgeous array of gayly-capriaoned
horses bearing Circassian beauties and
Arabs oi the Soudan marched. The small
boy was in his glory, and when a clown
brought up the rear of the procession,
standing on a patient little donkey, he
joined iv tbe parade himself and fol-
lowed to the Siuta Fe depot, where the
chow grounds have been established.

At the afternoon performance the vast
tent was packed with people from the
outside towns, as well a? city folk. On
the plea that tbe children must see the
chow patorfamiiiae and materlainilias,
too, were very much iv evidence, and
they laughed as loud and as long as tho
youngsters.

On the programme are all the old feat-
ures that caused bo much pleasure, aud
many new ones not one whit less inter-
esting. Them are bareback feats, driv-
ing teams of 35 horses, and a whole host
of vaudeviiio features tbat easily make
thia the best chow of its kind that has
been in the city for years.

There willbe performances this after-
noon and evening.

MUSICAL.

Blanch aud-Fitzgerald Hall.?Miss
Kimball's farewell concert drew last
evening a large and appreciative audi-
ence ofcultivated mueioal people. It ia
eeldom that a programme of euuh rare
excellence is oiferod in Los Angelea, and
anything other than commendation re-
garding tbe performance of tbe artiats
themselves would be hyper-criticism.
In the quaint and simple air of Sotti's
Pur do C«Bti, Mies Kimball's voice
showed some of its best tones, while the
group of three souga, later in the even-
ing, displayed to gcod advantage hor
range, quality, and tbe purity of her
ruothod. The rirat of the throe,
Bow Gently Here, by Schumann,
a dainty gondolier's song that is
irresistible with ivrhythm and ewing,
was given full justice by Miaa Kimball's
rendition, white in the Murmuring
Zaphyra, by Jensen, and Greig'a Good
Morning, her versatility and mUßicianly
excellence were successfully tested. OI
Miss Borger's playing one can speak
only in praise, alio never tries to play
anything that aha cannot give perfectly,
anil the two waltzes by Cuopin last
evening were no exception ; her delicacy
of touch, wbethor in forte or piano
prtaaagea, her clean and almost faultless
execution, ore marvelous, and the
scheizo from a suite by Borgiel that she
gave as. an encore, she played aa if she
were inspired.

The sonate for piano and violin by
Beethoven was given a must scholarly

as well aa artistic reading by Miss Ber-
ger and Mr. Frauciaeo. The minuetto
ia a dainty tripping little movement that
was deltly bandied, and the allegro-
vivece was brilliantly interpreted. A
word mast be said of Misa O'Donohue'a
accompanimouts; just one word is
needed ?perfect. She never obtrudes,
yet ia always with the singer; her ac-
companiments weave in and about and
under the voice, sustaining and em-
bellishing it, but always subordinate to
it. Mr. Williams has a well modulated
and agreeable baritone voice of consider-
able rango, and his three songs were an
addition to the evening's enjoyment.
Iv the last number on tbe programme, a
duett by Gotze, whioh he sang with Misa
Kimball, his voice waa at its best.

E. M. C.
Brick Company iDonrpurate,].

Tbe California Ornamental Brick
company filed articles of incorporation
yesterday, Lea Angeles being the prin-
cipal place of business. Tbe directors
are J. A. O'Bryan, B. Bogner. H. R.
O'Hryan, J. F. Smith, Curtis D. Wil-
bur. The capital stock ia |2o,U(M), all of
which haa been subscribed.

CorbntL'* Ultimatum.
St. Louis, Oct. 19.?Cnampion Oorbett

said today that Fttztitnm >us mast vgn
the articles of agreement before Wed-
nesday or he (Corbett) will drop him
from consideration.

Special Kxouralun Ilntaito Han Diego
On Bale every day, good for four or ten-
day returning. Get full particulars at
Santa J'e ticket office. Trains leave l.a
Grande station ut 8:15 a.m. uud 2:30
p.m.

Bckstrom lor wall pap:r, iJO'J 3. Mtuust,

WHO WILL THEY NOMINATE?
The Resnlt ot the Democratic

City Primaries.

Frientis of Both. Rowan and Ryan
Claim a Majority.

A Large Veto Polled and Little Fric-
tion Waa IWun.fettrd The GoMlp

Oleaued at tha Vurloui
Freelnoti.

Tbe Democratic) city caucuses and
primaries, to select delegates to tbe city
convention to be beld Monday next,
were beld last night in the 45 preoincts
ot the oity. The meetings passed off
quietly, although in one preoinct there
was a charge of irregular voting.

The main interest in the selection oi
delegates was npon the mayoralty nom-
ination, and the friends oi Mayor Rowan
assort that he has a little the best oi the
fight, as iar as the indications go, though
Mr. Ryan's friends doubt tbic claim.

Returnß were received last night from
all but two of the products, the Fifth
aud Sixth. Of these the Fifth is said to
have elected a Rowan delegation, and
tho Sixth a Workman delegation.

Chairman Mead when asked hie opin-
ion of the delegation aa it stands eaid
that he had questioned the delegates
very closely as they came in with the
returns, and thought the delegates stood
130 for Rowan, ISO tor Ryan, 50 for
Frank Sabichi and 3U for Workman.
The two nraoincta which failed to send
in tbeir lists will change the estimate
somewhat.

First preainct?ln the First precinct
28 votes were cast and the delegates are
Baid to be divided, with several of them
for Ryan. The highest man on tho
winning ticket received 10 votes. The
delegates selected were: Frank James,
Charles Brosaart, E. Hartup, Charles
Cruz, M. V. Howard and Charles M.
Hayden.

Second precinct?The following were
elected: John A. Yoakum, L, r. Co"
lette, R. S. Gunlaoh, R. Doininguez and
C. 11. Langbeiu.

Third precinct?Those elected were:
H. Creciat. P. H. McManua, 11. Gibbs,
P. White, J. Baldwin, J. Cuccia and W.
Hays.

Fourth precinct?The delegates eloct-
ed were : Prescott, Mesmer, Doyle,
Mohan, Willard, Embody and Plant.

Seventh precinct?The following dele-
gates were elocted: W. S. Woollacott,
W. E. Hancook, W. F. Cooner, A.B.
Workman, R. S. Anderson, H. Gerke.

Eighth precinct?The delegates elected
were: W. W. Clune, O. J. Dickerson,
W. W. Powers, J. Sullivan, Thos. Carter,
0- Murray.

Ninth precinct?Tbe delegates elected
wero: J. J. Ellis, J. Devlin, John Mor-
ris, Pete Mueller, Jacob Jansen, Heary
Booth, A. G. Sanchez and J. J. Finn.

Tho delegates are eaid to be split be-
tween Rowan and Ryan.

Tenth procinct?There were 102 votes
cast, and the winning ticket received 03
votes; thought to be a Rowan ticket,
Tho delegates are: W.H.Young, J ,
R. MeManus. H. W. Peterson, Wm.
Fox. Pierre Bante, Ed Leonhardt, Joel
H. Logan, Jean Boyer, D. F. Riohards,
U. Sanchez and James Courtney.

Eleventh precinct?The following
delegates, said to be a Rowan ticket,
were elected, 183 votes beina cast, 99
being cast for the victors : F. Clavero,
F. Faure, 11. Monohan, C. Bauett, Joe
Brown, J. Savnge, Dan Lynch, J. Frai-
ser, H. Hil;:Mistook, Geo. D. Brady, B.
Walker, Peter Anderson.

Twelfth precinct?The following dele-
gates, said to be evenly divided between
Rowan and Ryan, were elected: Tom
Bryant, Anthony Broen, Chaa. Martin,
C. L. Wise, J. B. FrankliD.Tim Hargan,
A. L. Apffal, J. Wails, A. Biiderraln,
John Fiynn.

Thirteonth precinct?The following
delegates were eleoted: L. Eecelier,
Joe Myer, Phil Btoil, J. Fennea6y, H.
Gerschon. H. Webb, Paul Sabion, T. B.
Billinsrs, J. W. Hayes. Geo. Carr, D.
Callihan, A. Lihango, J. C. Htuatt.

Fourteenth precinct-The delegates
elected are supposed to be for Rowan,
and are as follows: Gasaeu, Arbuckle,
Anderaon, Eggert, Covorrubias, Green,
Flood, Cotton.

Fifteenth precinct?ln this precinct 69
votes were caat. and it is supposed to be
a Ryan delegation. The delegates are :
Harry Jones, R. N. Walton, Tbomaa
Chambers, Henry Hamee, J. P. Cald-
well, Secondo Quasti, W. H. Wheeler,
Krod Sommers, Joseph Ingert, James
Douglas, Peter Keane.

Sixteenth precinct?The delegates
elected are said to bo for Rowan. They
are as follows : F. Lindenfeld, George
Reed; P. It. Kroelich, J. K. Urraatou,
Robert Mage, N. Cachems.

Seventeenth precinct?ln this pre-
cinct 63 votes were cast, and it is oeid to
be a mixed ticket. The dolegstes
are: Thomas Darmoddy, Ed Carey,
John Nerney. Eugene Barry, Dan Mc-
Isaa:, W. 1). Wilson, P. F. Ryan.

Eighteenth nreninct?ln tha Eigh-
teenth Drecinct tuore is a split ticket,
three, it is snid, beigng for Rowan and
the rest for Ryan, There were 6S votej

cast. The delegates are: Robert Mar-
tin, Fritz Guonther, J. W. MoOonnell,
George Hopkins, Charles K. ICatua, W.
J, Uoward.

Nineteenth precinct?The following
were elected: John Adlof, J. Hauer-
wns, A. Feldschaa, George Baker, G.
W. Stitch, Gus Graham, P. S. Baker.

Twentieth proeinct?Delegates elect-
ed: J. Wynne, J. Rafferty, L. Rsese,
S. Oliver, A. r'leiuraao, F. Habn, T. C.
Gordan, B. F. Hani.

Twenty-first piucinct?Delegates elect-
ed: L. M. Grider, M. Leabey, Stephen
Mayers, Coris Bentlig.

Twenty-aocond preeiuct?ln this pre-
cinct 63 votes were cast, there being
three tickets in the voting, :.ome of the

delegates being for Mr. Mackey. Tha
delegates are: A. F. Mackey, Charles
J. Peteler, H. J. A. Stabr, M. W. Conk-
ling, G. B. Ellis, T. Cooney, William
Fitzgerald.

Twenty-third precinct?The following
delegates were elected: T. Reese, Fred
Hahn, James Wynne, John Bafferty, s.
Oliver, A. Htienman, B. F. Hard.

Twenty-fourth precinct?Tbe follow-
ing delegates were elected, said to be
half forRowan and half for Byan: A.
Wilhartitz, 8. G. Long. D. H. Irland.W.
F. Barber, R. R. Rogers, There were
tie votes on E, G. Taylor, J. E. Young,
D. Nanbart, John Osborne.

Twenty-fifth precinct?Thera were 65
aotes caßt, and three tickets. The dele-
gates elected are George W. Frame, C.
B. Jones, E. T. Harden, F. W. Putnam,
George H. Shafer, B. J. Reeve, F. W.
Sabiohi, Ed T. McGinnis.

Twenty-sixth precinct?The delegates
elected were: J. T. Jones, Dr. J. F.
Alexander, 8. Grant, J. L. Crawford, J.
R. Cox, F. C. Wolf, B. E. Vlckery, Dr.
D. W. Edelman, J. Satterwbite. Olen
Wellim and J. L. Crawford were tied.

Twenty-seventh precinct?Tha follow-
ing delegates were elected: F, B.
Guthrie, W. P. Hyatt, H. L. Tuffs, J.
K. Mulkey, W. B. Nichols.

Twenty-eighth precinct?The follow-
ing delegatea were elected: H. P. An-
derson, Thomas Wallace, C. F. Pepper,
James Coon. E. Moore, V. Parret, C. F3.
Fautz, Henry O'Melveny, George D.
Roberts, L. A. Randall.

Twenty-ninth precinct?The follow-
ing delegates were elected: C, F. A.
Last. Moye G. Norton, K. F. del Valle,
0. 0. Deemond, M. Morris, H. J. Wool-
laoott, A. B. Roth.A. VV, Hutton, G. S.
Behrendt.

Thirtieth precinct?Delegates elected :
L. J. Mathews, C. 8. Vance, .iahez Per-
rival, K. K. BrowD, C. E. Huber, Bam
Prager, 0. L. Tedford, J. H. Hogan.

Thirty-first precinct?ln this precinct
58 votes were cast and the delegates are
said to be divided between Babiobi and
Ryan. The delegatea are: VV. F. Bos-
byshell, VV. B. Baird, O. B. Carter, VV.
M. Ardie, J. H. Crawford, N. C. Bied-
Boe, N. A. Carpenter.

Thirty-second precinct?Tbe delegate!
elected are: Charisa (jaesen. John
Grant, E. Carberry, Theo M. Marsch,
John 11. Foley, James B. Payne.

The following delegates were tied and
the matter was referred to tbe city cen-
tral committee: E. If. Julian, Captain
Samuel Levy, R. Y. Mcßride, VV. H.
Collins.

Thirty-third precinct?The following
delegates were elected : C. H ckson, C.
Chick, Joseph Boylßoa, Tom Tighe,
Charleß Bats, J. M. Bailey, J. (j, Vance,
Joe Cißcel.

Thirty-fourth precinct?The delegates
elected wore: Henry E. Biewend, Paul
Fitzgerald, John Edwards, VV.P. Jeffries,
M. L. Polaski, P. M. Moroney.

Thirty-fifth precinct?Tbe delegates
elected were: Martin Betkouski, B.
Breen, H. Boshardt, A. Boynton, Q. W.
Juden, C. A. Wilson.

Thirty-sixth precinct?Tha delegates
elected were: D. Felix, F. R. Cunning-
ham, D. Finucane, J. F. Humphries, A.
B. McCntcheon; tie between Fitzgerald
Murphy, Dr. J. M. White, Dr. W. F.
Kennedy.

Thirty-seventh precinct?There were
07 votes cast and threa tickets. The
delegates are: Henry P. Wilson, F. la
Strong, Thomas Richards, John Burke,
Thomas Noal, E. A. Elliot, C. H. Clark,
Carl Sawvell.

Thirty-eighth precinot?The following
delegates were elected: William Mead,
F. G. Schumacher, J. Khnrtz, Tom
Keefe, W. B, Scarborough, F, P. Hoy,
James Harrison, Frank Hamm, H,
Gates.

Thirty-ninth precunei?The delegates
elected are: A. Davie, H. Bert, J. O.
Hanlon, M. Sullivan, V, Gueroio, E. B.
Siewieki, Cbas. Bauer.

Fortieth precinct?Tbe delegates
elected, who are said to be divided be-
tween Rowan and RyaD, are: Wm.
Mays, M. J. Bird, D. Dooher, Johnstone
Jones, T. S. Caßey, Oalvin Cj. Sawyer,
F. B. Oolver.

precinct?Tbe delegates,
who are eaid to bo for Rowan, are: M.
C. Marsh, T. Bobbins, G. VV. Retzer, D.
Mulrein, E. G. Keen and J. A. Davy.

Forty-3ecoud precinct?The delegates
eleoted are: B. VV. Bartella, J. J.
Mountain, T. C. O'Counell, A. J. Kil-
lean, A. 0. Summers and J. A. Craig.

Forty-third precinct?There was a
row in this precinct on account oi a
claim that the ballot box contained 101
votes, while only 75 w; c cast. The
delegates declared elected were: Dr. J.
Kurtz, M. Marquez, B. E, Taney, F.
Bevione, Dr. J. 8. Crawford, John
Narey, Dr. E. A. Bryant, H. A, Taylor
and J. M. Young.

Forty-fourth precinct?This delegation
ia eaid to be for Rowan, and is as fol-
lows: W. A. Horsey, H. Stutz, H. J.
McGulre, Joe Gioia, W. E. Craig, M.
Drohan, T. McCaffery, W. T. Bush, Jay
Gray.

Forty-fifth precinct?The following are
tbe delegates elected: A. E. Sensenev,
J. D. Murphir, J. A. Roher, Mat Sulli-
van, R. H. Mullaly, E. G. Tice, Joe B.
Holloway.
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Jfli's. 1?. v*. J'amilfon

Given Up to Di*3
"Trvrn trooblod with liver complaint and en

larjcmetit cf lho spleen. At last I could noi
v.'iiik across my room, end too!; to rr.y bed, as
many thought, to din. IbagM to tuko Boost's
Sarsaparilia a:ul am entirely cured. It lias al.

HoodV?> Cures
been brought about by Hood's Surr.aparlll.i.'
Bins. It. A. IfAHH.TON, Fresno, Callfornk

Hood's Pills Sick Headache, aoe

«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666*\u2666<}

| JOB I
I PRI NTI NG !
? \u2666

J Executed With Neatness J
And Dispatch at the \u2666

I Herald Job Office!
| 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

% J. W. HART, Manager. *
«?»?\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666oo \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

?DR;

CREAM

Mliili
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Fi cc
from Ammonia, Alum or an - other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

J. T. SHEWARD
LARGE INCREASE in the dress goods trade

lias been brought about by the largest stock of desir*
able goods we have ever carried. And what is still better,
the lowest prices the same class of goods have ever been
sold for. We have more than doubled the dress goods trade.
Every yard of last season's goods have been pulled out of
the shelves and have been placed upon one counter, and
are being closed out at one-half the marked price. Every
remnant of goods in the house has been placed upon one
counter, and they are out at one-half the
marked price. No wonder tifet crowds are with us. Here
is the greatest dress goods selling that has ever been
known. Over 300 styles in the 50 cent line?all new this
season. All the remnants from this lot made this season
go out for 25 cents a yard. The crowds come atid go. Fifty
and 54 inch all-wool dress goods for $1 a yard. The great-
est low price sale of first class, desirable dress goods ever
held in Los Angeles. Allthe remnants made from this lot
of goods are on one counter for 50 cents a yard. The peo-
ple are buyers when the prices are right. The prices are
right on this lot. Come today. Large quantities of these
goods are being said each day. The piles are growing less
and less. Some of the finest of these remnants are suitable
for children. Fine plaids that were $1 now 50c. They are
imported goods. Why not invest in a black dress? They
are down m price. We have cut the profits fully one-half.
Every item in the dress goods department has been marked
with the one idea in view of largely increasing the dress
goods trade. Prices are down. The profits are being di-
vided. Any amount of goods suitable for capes. We cut,
fit and baste capes free. We show over 200 pieces of cape
materials, and what is still better, the prices have been
made to largely increase the cloak trade. More new cloaks.
More new furs. More new capes. Every fur garment in
the house was purchased new this season. We have cut
the profits in the cloak department to largely increase the
cloak trade. We have a lot of odds and ends in the cloak
department. Cost has not been consulted. The prices
have been reduced to make quick selling. You can buy a
good cloak for a dollar. Better ones for two and five dollars.
We show the best value in the city in the new fall styles
for six, eight and ten dollars. Great values for ten and
twelve dollars. Take a look at our new fur garments.
Profits reduced one half.

JOE POHEIM
TISE TAILOR JF*

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES - XfS
IN THE STATE

fit 25 PERCENT LESS HH
JHAM ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SUITS Maae to Order iron $20
PANTS Maie to oner from §5 I llf

FINE TAILORING §IIJ
ATXODEIIATF.ritICES j jjfitjj
jtr-Hlnlc-;for . |r liand Samples of Cloth sent free r"^sp*

for ail orders.

No. !43 S. Spring St,
LOS ANGELES.

AU CT I O N!

SATURDAY, October 20th, at 2 P. M.

at Salesrooms, 413 S. Spring st.

Of a large line of household goods, consist-
ing in part of 4 handsome parlor suits, recep-
tiou and easy chairs, divans, imperial rugs,

new Brussels carpets, bedroom suits, 10 bed-
steads, silverware, etc,

£S?~Ladles are Invited.

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer.

KINGSLEY. BARNES I NEUNER CO.,

PRINTERS,
BINDERS,

123 South Broadway,

Telephone 417. 1.09 ANGELKS

NEW I.'ts ANUBSL.KS THICATKK.
(Under direction of Ar. Haymi.s.>

U. 0. WYAET, Uauagar
LAST TWO PEKKOKMANCEB

Today Matinee and Evening.
Tho Greatest . s Directlroma

Keoord TTVT 7-Moutha
hnak'r I lIM I B,m

Of the Docad. | *A' |In New Yorlr.

_J~ OLD |_
I KENTUCKY |

AN KLABORATIE HCENiC PRODUCTION,

Excelling in perfec.ioi of detiil and pictur-
eaqueuts* aay pro eutatiou of melodrama

ever Kivt.ii in tbis country.

The complete NVw York oast. The original
iceufcry and all of it.

a horde race with it genuine Kentucxy thor-
oughbreds in a real couieu?the mojt rited
race >>cene ever placed upon the stage.

Thefaraom bras<t baud of pto vnlunies, gath-
ered iv the south especially fur this great pro-
duction.

Th**daring swing of the heroine across a 30-
-foot mouutain chimin, and other novel fcrturta.

Prices $L, 75. SO uui 25c. Seats now oa sale.

NEW VXKMNA BT7FFET,
111-IIG Court Bt.

F. KBRKOW, Prop.

LAST WEJEK OF

MISS JULIA WINCHELL,
Formerly of the Wluchell Twin tjls'crs,

iv her bouquet of songs and dances.

First Week and ti-'-at Suoco s of
LONG AND ROSA,

German Sketch Artists, nud Warm Ui-i option ot

A. W. H U l_ M EZ,
Tbe Celebrated Baritone.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert ovoty evemug from 7:30 uutll \%

and Saturday maiiuce irom 1 to 4 p.m.
£VFine o imnierclal lunch. Finest cuisine

and meals a la cute at all hours.

AnIUSKMKNTS.

At Los Angeles
Friday and Saturday,

October 19th and 20th
THE MIGHTY MONARCH OF
ALLTENTED EXHIBITIONS.

Its record unimpeachable, imperishable, un-
bletnithtd, above me reach olair jealous rivals,
com.ug In all its entirety.

The New Great
Syndicate Shows

AND PARIS HIPPODROMK.
Triple circuit, great elevated stages, five con-
tinont DJouageric, spectacular pageant and
graiid aggregation of now Beu»atioual features

By an arrangement with the lending shovr* of
America, .his will be tbo ONLY ClKCOdihat
will visit this section tbis year, presenting an
unabridged aud unparalled programme, ex-
alted in aim and pure in tone.

-q- BIG SHOWS COMBINED 4
100 sensational rtnd startling acts! The best

performing elephant*; sea iiom, leopards and
baby camels; 40 great circus acts; 4 great
bands In street parade; courtly knights and
dames; a drovj of iionuer oameU; aabiat,
bears and biby 20 tsreat 1taper*;
richly rv i and gilded tableau wagons;
myriad cages, deni and lairs.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
Every railroad gives lowrates to this hit show.
AT 10 A. M. A GLOMOrs, IiRAKD HOLIDAY

FRBS STKKKi PA HAD C".
Two Days Only, Afternoon and Night

Doors open at 1 and 7rx in. This will posi-
tively be tho only circus that will visit this
section this year.
OENEKAL ADMISSION, BO Ota.

1014 et wit

Bl' It BANK THBaTRR,
Fred a. Coo?EB, Maaagor

WEEK OF OCTOBER IoTH.
Regular Matinee Satnrlay.

The COOPER STOCK COMPANY,
In tne Great Melodrama,

HOODMAN BLIND
-INI)?

A Grand Vaudeville Entertainment

OUD A !
The Aerial Marvel and Kin? of tbe Air, and a

First-Jlasi Company of specialty ArllbW.
Two Showj in One. One Price to All.

15, t-0 and 80S, Box Seats, 50 and 75c.

TQaUA CONCKitT liAl 1,.
333-330 Downey b:k, N. Main su

ADMISSION FREE.
Come and Hear

JOHN MULLIGAN,
The Irish comedian in his great specialties.

MISS CARRIE LINTON,
The clever soubrette.

Tho celebrat d sintre's, dancers and HIGH
CIOKUM,

Mabel Livingston aud Kittie Clark.
Concert from 7:30 to It!. Change of pro-

gramme every wees.
N. li.?Closed tundays. 9-25 lm

GK»NI> TOBOHOAN 81.1118,
131 8. Broadway, bet. iirst & Second its.

SOMETHING NEW!

THIS WEEK ONLY.

The Popular MilitaryBand.
Celebrated Colored Quartette.

Renowned Tr.tptze Performers
Everybody invite:!. Admission free.

RIDES 10 CENTS.


